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Pack up Your Troubles in 
Our Clean Wash Bag

O
WE'LL COME

and

TAKE THEM AWAY
for

lOclb.
New Automatic Presses enable us to rescue you from one of the home's 

' greatest drudgeries.

WE DO YOUR IRONING
Our IRON-ALL FAMILY SERVICE solves both the Laundry and the
Maid Problem. Your clothes come Dack ALL READY TO WEAR.

PHONE 141 FOR THE DRIVER TO CALL
(Not less than 5 Ibs. of flat work)

Wearing Apparel—20c Ib. additional to weight of full bundle'. 
Minimum Bundle—$1.50. :;-.•• -.-.- •,

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue

'Human* Phonograph 
Attracts Interest 

At Wurlitzer Store
A phonograph with decidedly hu- 

mnn attributes hns been attract 
ing street crowds In front of Hnr- 
old ItnsimiSHcn's Wurlitzer store at 
1228 El Pnido.

The machine, left entirely to 
Itself, plays nn hour's program " 
selector! music from a dozen r 
oi-ds. It changes Its own rcco 
with less break In the contlnuit 
of the music than Is necessitate 
by humnn nix-rat Ion of the 
chine.

The new phonograph, designed t 
do away with the annoyance 0 
continual record changing durlni 
long musical programs, allows I" 
selection of a dozen records at 
lime, to be played In ordot. Th 
records are plnced In a maftazin 
ind the mechanism does the res

C. C. Davls' Spartan Grocery 
formerly of 1668 Carson street, ha- 
Ix-on Installed in new and large 
diiarterR nt 1689 Carson. Fncrea» 
In business forced the building o 
ii new store, Mr. Davis mid. Th 
move was made without Interrup 
tion lo business.

The butcher shop In the new 
Spartan Grocery will be operat ' 

Ross Ilarkdull.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

Intimate Gifts
For the Bride 
or Graduate

JNSING
SILK UNDIES AND HOSIERY

May we suggest a few MUNSING-
WEAR articles that any

girl would enjoy:
Gowns
Princess Slips 
Step-In Chemises

In Other Brands, We Have 
Many Beautiful Models of

Vests 
Bloomers 
Step-in Bloomers

Crepe de Chine Dansettes and Che 
mises   Also^ Pongee Chemises 

And a World of New Hosiery

SELECTED FOR THEIR 

ORIGINALITY AND

INDIVIDUALITY 

IN PATTERN AND DESIGN

$14 .75
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

DRESSES
There is a heap of hunting for the dresses 

you find at Barnes. They are the result of many 
hours of untiring search among the multitude 
of ordinary models to find the UNUSUAL styles. 
It may only be a different sort of ornament or 
an entirely new idea in dress desgn; but what 
ever IT IS, it is in good taste and will reflect 
your personality. That's our idea of Store 
Service.

The shipment of $14.75 dresses that arrived 
this week included models in: Georgette, Flat 
Crepe, and Mallison's Printed Pussywillows.

NEW LINE OF 
VOILES

HEAVY RAYON
, VESTS

Truly Original in DesignReinforced under arms
All colors and sizes.

New lot just in. 48c and 95c Yd.

1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

Lindbergh Photos 
Sent Across Ocean 
With Amazing Speed
Although Capt. Charles I,|nd- 

lirrgh established time and dis 
tance aviation records In his 
epochal air trip to Paris, fast 
even than his flight were pictured 
of his landing In the French capl 
lal flashed hack to the United 
States hy cable, and then sent 
across the continent hy Hell Te 
photograph.

Llndhrrgh arrived In Paris af'_ 
10 p. in. May si, yet the next day 
a Los Angeles newspaper was In 
possession of copies of the picture 
of the actual demonstration that 
took place on I,e Bourget field 
after the American flyer landed.

I3y a special transmission system 
known as the Barllane process the 
pictures were cabled under the At 
lantic, and as soon as reproduced 

e wired to Los .Angeles liy 
Telepliotograph. It Is estimated 
that the entire time of transmission 
from France to Los Angeles did 
not. exceed two hours.

Joe Friscoi Heads 
Big Orpheum Bill

Mr-. Joe Krlscoe, the jazz dancer 
otorlous for his big fnt cigar, 
erby hat and hot feel, will head- 
ne the Orpheum bill for the week 

commencing Sunday matinee, June 
12. For his present Orpheum Cir 
cuit tour he J>as arranged several' 
new steps that . he claims will be 

ird to Imitate.
Harry Can-oil and his big revue 
lid over for another week, Intro 

ducing new songs and dances. Ann 
<nway will be seen in a new 

cycle of songH and satires.
Other feature acts on the new 

bill Include the California Col- 
egians, with many new surprises 
'or their second week: Mr. Ken 
Murray, who will act us spokesman 
>f the evening, aside from his 
 eirular act, in which he discourses 
m topics of the day; Bert Shep- 
lerd, the "world's champion whlp- 
Tacker"; and two other top-notch

Wife
By NELLIE MAXWELL

a teaspoonful of boiling wal 
flavor with nutmeg or vanilla; i-hlll 
before nerving-.

(C'cipyrlghl, 1927)

SPECIAL GOOD THINGS
KOI Innately we arc not all alike 

In our tastes. Kood of whlrh one 
Is especially fond will not he at 
al| acceptable to his neighbor. This 
diversity of tastes gives us many 
dishes, and he Is Indeed hard to 
suit who Is not able to find some 
to his liking.

The tende rts of cele

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

chilled and filled with creamed 
cheese makes a tasty accompani 
ment (to a lettuce salad.

Sauted Egg Sandwiches.   Finely 
chop four hai-d-cooked eggs, thrn 
pound them to a paste with two 
t.-iblespoonfllls of butter, adding 
gradually two tahlespoonfuM of 
cream; stir until well blended and 
of the rig-lit consistency to spread; 
add more cream If needed. Season 
with salt, pepper, and n few grains 
of cayenne. Have, ready, twelve 
thin slices of white bread, spread 

slices generously with the mlx- 
\ cover with the remaining 

slices, press firmly together, and 
dip each sandwich Into egg and 
milk beaten together, allowing- two 
tahlespoonfuls of milk for cacti 
eg'g. Saute In an enual measure 
of lard and butter, browning well 
on both sides. Serve hot at noce. 

College Pudding.  Mix one-half 
cupful of butter with one and one- 
half cupfuls of sugar, add four 
eggs well beaten, one-half cupful 
of strained applesauce, a fourth 
of a teaspoonful of salt, and 1he 
juice of a lemon. Line a pudding- 
dish with plain pastry, fill with 
the mixture, and chill. Serve wit 
oi- without cream.

Sponge Pudding.   Stir one cupf 
of flour Into a cupful of milk unt 
smooth. Set in boiling water an 
cook. Cool and add the yolks o 
three beaten eggs, a teaspoonful o 
melted butter, with one-fourth of 
cupful of sugar. Cut and fold i

Storage Tank Steel 
Arrives for Lomita

Ten thousand tons of fabricated 
steel have arrived In Lomita to 
lie used In construction of Iwo 
'Ici7.cn 100,000-barrel storage tanks 
lor the Pan-American oil Com 
pany. The steel was fabricated in 
the plant of the United States steri 
Corporation at Pittsburgh, Pa.

CARTHAGE PICNIC

Former residents of Carthage, 
Mo., will have a picnic In Sycamore I 
drove Park nn Sumlny. j'nnr 1:. !

Read Our Want Ads!

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

of Torrance, Calif.
9:.10.\.M. -Morning Worship

9 A. M Sunday School 
10 A. M..~Snnday School

Meeting Place: 
Th« New American Legion Hall

GEO. H. SCHUSTER, Potter 
Res. 71B Larch St. Phone 1«54 

Ingl-wood, Calif.

TO HOLDERS OF
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

Hake in
vhltes of the eggs, beaten stiff.

ell butte
set into hot water 
puffed and the eggs 
with the following 
four tablespoonfuls 
add one-half cupful

baking dish
Bake until

Yell set. Serve
sauce: Cream

Your Beet Asset 
Fire Insurance 
M an Investment . 
payc dividend* In 
freedom from 
worry.
la the event of a 
fire Ion, It be 
comes a Cash 
Asset at the tine 
you need It mo«t

L. B. KELSEY
"Where

INSURANCE 
it not a tide line"

1405 Marcelina Ave, Torrance 
Phone 135-M

Nollt. 
-NITED
rlntoc] .lun

of

I r>. Vi 17," aiuTbearing "itemi 
rom mat date at the rat* of 8% Her
-cnt. The bond! will mature in twenty
-ean, but mar be called for redemption ifter sixteen reara.

Second Llbertr Loan bonds win be ae- 
cptcd in exchange at par. Art-rued fat- 
ereit on the Second Liberty bond* ftf- 
ered for exchange will be paid aa of 
une Ii, 1827.

Second Llbertr Loan bond, have keen
• oalled for payment on Norember IE, 1017,
' and will eeaie to bear interent on t*a(

.lale. Holden of inch bond, who drain
to take artvantaa-e of the eiclianre effer

nanr at once. The exchange privilege 
will br available for a limited period only, 
and mar expire about June llth.

from banks or truit companiei, or tnm 
anr Frdrral Reierve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 31, 1927.

JPp'SAN FRANCISCO'S 
ONE PRICE HOTEL

174 ELLIS ST. NEAR POWELL
ALL ROOMS ARE OUTSIDE 

ALL ROOMS HAVE PRIVATE BATH
1 Person $2.50 per day
2 Persons $3.00 per day

TELEPHONE GARFIELD 10OO

General Motors
The. Chevrolet Motor 
Company IB a unit of the 
General Motors Corpo 
ration—the greaceit auto 
motive organization in 
the world. The vast re 
source* and engineering 
facilities of toll organiza 
tion are largely reipon- 
ilble for Chevrolet'! 
matchlcM'value.

Research 
Laboratories

A technical ifaff, repre 
senting every science re- 
lated to (he design and 
conitniction of Vnotor 
vehicles, is continually 
testing and experiment 
ing in the General Motors 
research laboratories in 
an endeavor to improve 
the quality of Chevrolet 
cars.

.Proving Ground 
The General Motors 
Proving Ground, com 
prising a tract of 1145 
acres, it located at Mil- 
ford, Michigan — forty 
miles northwest of 
Detroit. Fleets of Chev 
rolet cars are under con 
stant test at the Proving 
Ground—driven day and 
night under every con 
ceivable condition of 
road and load.

12 Great Factories
Chevrolet can are manu 
factured in 12 great fac- 
tories, located at strategic 
•hipping points through 
out the country. Every 
factory is equipped with 
the most modern 
machinery known to 
engineering science— 
performing every manu 
facturing operation with 
maximum efficiency.

Volume Production
Chevrolet Is bulldlne 
cars at the rate of 4,500 
a dayl Because of this 
enormous production, 
Chevrolet is able to pur
cha 

th

lateriaU in tre- 
.~-_j quantities—at 
lowest prices avail-t prices 

I these sa

—— in the form of in 
creased quality and value.

^CHEVROLET

'HY Chevrolet cau
such marvelously fine 
such remarkably low

Only when you know the 
facts about the Chevrolet 
Motor Company is it pos 
sible to understand how 
Chevrolet can affer such 
marvelously fine cars at 
such remarkable prices.

A unit of Ac tI'v¥>e:-raJ. 
\f.oto\-) Co.-po ration the

is oacKed by the vast 
sources and tremendous 
purchasing power of this 
mammoth organization   
by ;he greatest automotive 
sesearch laboratories in the 
world   by the greatest out 
door automobile proving 
ground ever created   and 
by the most famous engi

neering staff in the history 
of the automotive industry. 
The twelve great Chevrolet 
factories are equipped with 
the most modern machin 
ery known to engineering 
science, performing every 
manufacturing operation 
with maximum efficiency 
- while tremendous vol- 

a.txe production makes 
possible enormous savings, 
ooth i.n the purchase of 
raw materials and in the 
manufacturing processes. 
Come to our showroom 
and see the Chevrolet 
models and then you will 
know why thousands of 
buyers are selecting Chev» 
rolet each day*

'395 
Ckaultomb

1-T.oTmek '4SS

The Coupe

TORRANCE MOTOR CO,
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone t27

Q U A L I T'Y AT L O V S T,j


